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T0WI1 & COUHTYHEWS. WE W A D VElt TIShWENTSNEW ADVERTISEMENTS.News Nummary.Comtract Let After considerable compe-
tition, the contract for. building an addition to

;he Dallas Tannery was let to L Loughcry1
;The proprietor tf the tannery can .rest assured
that under the superintendence of Mr L the
work will he, well aud quickly done

W A T I 0 IV AX
IJ U S,I N K S $ C O h L.E-GiE- ,

PORTLAND, OREGON.

A MODEL COMMERCIAL "COLLEGE ! !

TIIC I3UUCATION FOR TIIETIMES.
The Hmportaiico 0f a Practical Education

Was never more Apparent tb,an'2w !

IT IS UNIVERSALLY ACKNOWLFT) T!)A that as we grow in prosperity we grow uv
practical, and that it is required of Hn that
they educate; themselves practicallvducotethemselves in the best manner possible to meet
theie wands f the titues.

When AgP8ilaus,;King of Sparta, was afked
what things be thought most proper for boys to
learn, be replied : Those things which theyshould practice when they become-men-."

" Deliver all things in number and weight,
and fat alfin writing that thou giveat out or est

in' is a precept of universal application ;
and there is a special necessity for its strict ob-

servance in all business transactions. 'Young
uion the future welfare f this Coat look to
YOU I Are YOU prepared to meet its demands ?

A COURSE OF INSTRUCTION
to meet the

DEMAKDM of'TISJB AGE!
The most thorough, and comprehensive

COURSE OF BUSINESS TRAINING
ever introduced by cny

c o iii xi s; JR-- I A I,
on

n v s i n e s a o l l e g ;,

combining

THKOUI AXD PRACTICE,

by mean. of

ruKKS jxd busim:ss offices.

The Course is so arranged and Taught as to
.ouable the Student! t master it. in tho

Shortcut Time possible

Iiach Stu lent, after passing" through the

TlIKOliV COUUSK,
beeonits an actual

hook Ki:i:ii:n and merchant
where, in the spare or A f, w WEEKS, he ob-

tains ibe experience of anaORDINARY LIFE-
TIME.

Ths TELEGRAPH DEPARTMENT is now
titled up with th bvtl of iiitruuieiits, and is in
complete rnnriir.r ordtr.

For FULL INFORMATION, send forXOL-LEG- E

PAPER. Address:
DkFRANCE A JAMES,

52yl Portland, Oregon.

. W. HOBART. j. xt. ItOBAIlT.

SADDLE, HAU.E:SN &

COLLAR siaapi
North-Ea- t Corner of

Malu and Mill streets. Dallas.

GEORGE V. HOBART & CO.
Will Manufacture and keep CONSTANTLY

ON HAND a large Asiortmcut of

SADDLERY, HARNESS, AND
COLLARS,

Consisting of all the

HOUSE EQ U S Vtt E TS
Usually kept in a

FIRST CLASS SADDLER"
All of which will be made ot

THE IJEST MATERIAL.

Al?.. CARRIAGE TRIMMING and RE-
PAIRING done to order on tho shortest
notice.

Call an I examire our Work before purchas
ing elsewhere.

41-t- f GEO. W. HOD ART A CO.

W. IS. TEAL-- o
WaoiiiV Carriage lakers

MAIN STHI2I5T, DALLAS,
Arc on hand with their WAGGONS and BUG-
GIES at their ld Stand this Spring as usual,
and intend to sell them very chcip tor Cash ;
the Prices ranging from f lSi to f ISO.

They have also on hand for sale plenty of
wagon materials. Give him a call and see them

All kinds of work in their line dono o order.
All kind? of lllarksmlthlug dono cn short

notice, and in a workmanlike manner. Horse
Shoeing $2 50, cash down.

Thankful for past patronage, they solicit
continuance of the same.

9-- lf Dallas, May 8, 1S71.

IVTBE.
rilO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN,
i and in particular Albion Powell :

I hereby give notice that I have taken up
and fled an application to pre empt the 8. K.

quarter of Sec. 8, T. 7 S. 6 W. of the Willam-
ette Meridian, said land Is situate! in the
County of Polk, and State of Oregon, in the
Land Office nt Oregon City. Said land was
formerly taken up by said Albion Powell, on
the ISth day of March, A. D. I8AS, and after
wards abandoned by him, more than three
years ago, j

WOODEN ELUS. '

NOTICE.

WANTED, AJBNTS $100 to $250 per
lirale and fHnaletolBtroduce

the genuine improved M II A LL SEW IN O
MAUIUNE. This machine, will . stitch,, hc.ni,
fell, tuck, braid, bind, cord, iuilt, and em-
broider in a most superior manner. Price, only
$15, fully licensed and warranted for five year.
Wo will pay 81,000 for any machine, high priceor low, that will sew a stronger, more beautiful
or more elastic seam than ours. It makes the
ELASTIC LOCK-STITC- .Every seeond
stitch can be cut, and still ,iho cloth, cannot be
pulled apart without tearing it. We pay Agents
$100 to $250 per month, and xpenee3, r a
commission from which twice ihat amount can
be made. For circulars and terms, npply to or
address, t, MA US HALL A CO..

102 N.s?au etrcet, New York. ,

CAUTION. Do not JLo imposed upon' by
Other parties traveling through he country
palming oQ worthless cast-iro- n machines un-
der the same name or otherwi.se. Ours ith
only gfiiuiue aud really, cheap . machine man-- 1

ufactureJ. jo m3

l EC U Ia I A It IT ID S
.OP

The Hiiiiian Uact?,

BTPFERENCES OF OPINION, 'TJTC,
iu a woek or two

in lhs psper, showing how innuny can be
elaborately represented, bow childhood hours
can be made happy, courtship made easy, man-
hood years made profitable, and old age com-

fortable, how to live and be healthy, how to
supply your table with the lea!t 'o.-t-. where to
dispone of the things you don't want at the
bent price, making jour own industry the mo.t
profitable. This story in written ly a first-cla- as

author, and one who rndertand the
case in-ban- to perfection. Meanwhile, if you

wait for the above to appear in print, call
on M. M. ELLIS, at La Clode, and all thfj
above mentioned points will be fully explained
and happily illustrated.

YOU KNOW I KEY.

For the very best photographs gi to IJrad-le- y

A. Kub.fl'.on' lialU-r- y trithout STAIRS.
.ACrASCEXD IN XJIK U LEVATOR, 42-- J

Montgomery, treet. San rraucl.-eo- .

SPECIAL NOTICES.

REAL ESTATE DEALER,
OJIice, Xo. ;i Front Street,

PORTLAND OREGON.

REAL ESTATE in hi CITY ami
EAST PORTLAND in the ino-- t dej.irabl U
ciltie. eonitin: f LOTS, HALF CLOCKS
and CLOCKS, HOUSE and STuKES; al),

IMRROVEI) FA CMS, an valuable
uncultivafc I LANDS, located in ALL parts U
the STATE for SALE.

REAL ESTATE and other .Property
purchase I for Correspondents, iu ri fV
and throughout the STATES and ITERRI- -

. UH'. M.s, wrh grtvit enre and on the iuo?t
ADV.VNTAtiEol'S TERMS. '

HOUSES nl STORES LEASED.
LOANS NVEUOTIATED, and CLMMS OF
ALL DESOI IPT5)NS i COM PLY COI-LKCTE-

And a (leneral FINANCIAL and
AOENCY U;SINESS transacted.

AGENTS cT this OFFICE, in all t
CITIES f,J TOWNS in rlie STATE, will
reei of FARM PCOPERTY
and forward the same to the above address.

M i

C 31 0 is 52 U A .

HOW TO CURE IT.
At tho commencement of the Diarih'f, which

always precede an attack of the Cholera, take
a teaspoon ful of Pain Killer in sugar an I wa-

ter, (hot if convenient.) and thn bathe freely
the stomach and bowels with tho Pain Killer
clear. Should tho diarrho? or cramps continue
repeat the dose every fen or fifteen minute an-t- il

the patient is relieve. In extreme caes.
two or more teapoonfuls may be given at a
dose.

The Pain Killer, ni a remedy, ha no equal.Incases of Cholera, Summer Complaints, Dys-
pepsia. Dysentery, Asthma it cures in one night
by taking it internally, and bathing with it
freely. Its aclion is like magic, when external-
ly applied to Old Sores. 1 turns. Scalds, and
Sprains. For Sick Headache and Toothache
don't fail to try iu In short, it is a Pais Ivilu-b- k.

Direction accompany each bottle,
The Pain Killer is sold by all dealers in Med-

icines.
Prices, 25 eonM, 50 contsan 1 $1 per bottlo

How W UmmI to be Pliysickod.
Who does not remember the timo when spring

purgation was considered indispensable to sum;
mcr health ? No matter for wry face, tho inev-
itable salts and senna, rhubarb, or calomel and
jalap, must be administered. Theso " spring
medicines," tho youngsters were told, were tc
keep them halo and hearty during tho summer.
Wc all know now that this was a falacy ; that
new vigor, not depletion, is wha is miuired at
the commencement of the summer solstice. As
a preparation for the cnervatingeffeets of oppres-
sive summer weather, a course of Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters is highly expodient. This fa-

mous vegetable preparation has three prominent
properties : It renovates, purifies, and regulates
all the functions of the body. It Is composed
exclusively of pure vcgetablo productions' Is ,
the essential principlo of Monongabola Rye
and the most efiioaci"ii3 tonic and alterative
roots, barks and gums known to medical botan-
ists. Hence, it i an absolutely safe medecinc,
and no tincture of the Pbarmacopooia can com-

pare with it cither in purity, or in the variety
of its objoctg; and its .'comprehensive results.
Happily for mankind, tho theory that it was
ncessary to prostrato a patient in order to cure
him, is forever exploded, and tho truo philosop
ical doctrine, that vigor is qno great antagonist
of disease, has taken its place. Hostetter's Bit-- ,

ters is an inyigorant, and henco R is tho proper
medecine for tho feeble at this most trying
season af the year.

Be aure that you obtnin the genuine article,
as there are inn imerable vile imitations in the
market. Look to the ornamental stamp, the
engraved label, and tho name blown into the
gtass. Iloptottcr's Siomach BUterg s sold iu
bottles only.

A bill increasing twenty- - percent rhp
pensions of totally disabled soldiers and

, sailors has passed the U. S. Senate, j

The House of Representatives ha?
passed by a two thirds majority a bill
removing politicaldisabilities from all
participants in the rebellion except
members of the 35th.and 37th Congress,
officers of the judicial, .military and .na-

val service of the Uniied States, the
heads of Departments and jVoreijjn Mirs
isters. It passed by two thirds majorir-t-y

; as did also the bill removing the dis-

abilities of 2G,00Q persons byname.
The colored people of San Francisco,

are. eymjneoeinn; the " war of races," by
testing their riht to scud to the pub-
lic schools.

I). C. Spftncer suicided at the Amer-ca- n

Exchange San. Francisco, May 13.

Tke Kearsarge mine, in Inyo county
Cal., lately sold for 23,000.

Ono man in Uloomington Illinois has
sold 1,000,000 grape vines this season.

England paid $20,000,000 for corn
last year, 508,000,000 fnr wheat and
flour ; 22,00(1,000 fbr oats, and Sill,-000,0- 00

for barlej ; all this to foreign
countries j J

A meeting of the .United States Ag-
ricultural Sueiety,orgatiized inl8iV2,ind
which is now resuming operation, will
be held iu ashiugton on the 25th of
May.

The printed Ku Klux testimony re
ported by; Senator Scott devotes 1J210

pages to Oeor'nt, 1.-L7- 0 pages to Mfssi-s.xipj- i,

and about 1,200 pages to AJa-bam- a

and Florida. j

The President ha nominated M. C.

Page as the U. S. Attorney for 31on
tana.

The students who desecrated the
grave of Castinon in Cuba, have been
arrested and tent to Spain.

Wru. Nixon shot and instantly filled
a man named Harlow at Salt Lake re
cently.

Arrangements for the construct on of
the Texas Pacific Kailroad have already
C'tinmence'i. it is me intention f the
managpr to ptzsh it forward witli the
greatest1 possible sj.etd.

In cotic!ie!iee f .the rpid core- - unip
tion of timber in the Russian Knipiru, it
s proposed to jus a liw enacting that

r:o other f u.'I than cual itt to be used in
heating the engines employed by rail-
road companies. j

Arjangfnents have been perfected
fr a prize ti;ht between .Mafe aud
O'Bladvvin, to take place the 10th of

August.
London, May 12. The OLienler say.--

emuiunioutiofn have te-- pacing be-

tween the Ciihiuct of Washington and
London all tin; past week. The Gov-

ernment of the United States has as-siim- ed

no d finite position of :i favorable
character. There is ground for hope,
however, that President (Jraut may
recommend, and the Senate approve,
a niodifk-.iiix- f the Treaty of i Wash-

ington. The course of Iritih uovern
ment before Parliament to morrow, de-

pends on tin) reply from the ashing
ton Cabinet. Public opinion in England
is averse nv.y action which will close
negotiations for settlement.

i

Pajis, May 12. Gambetta iin reply
to the address from the deputation of
ANacc and Lorraine, said France must
net speak .of revenge, and advised the
adoption of watchwords, patience and
time.; These wi re keynotes fori France
She would obtain satisfaction1 without
resorting to the sword. j

Madrid, May J2. The annual Jud-

ge t ip.ubhsbed, shows an excess of
expenditures for the fi-c- al yeir. The
Ihidyet proposes to tax railway fares ten
per cent, and increase the tax On landed
property tcu per cent. j

Serano will have live main portion of
his force concentrated at Uiscay to mor-
row. '

j

Mrs. James Fisk is preparing to have
a 25,000 monument erected! over her
husband.

Evertpn, England boasts of a cast
iron church 191 feet long; aud 88 feet
wide.

T-r.,-

FIUaY PATKOrtlXJU
HOME INDUSTRY.

!' i

rniHSIS THE ONLY WAY TO INSURE
4J. j the permanent growth of any community.
In supplying our homes witn

FimNi rums.
v$ well as other thingf, it should H practiced. I
have on hand a full assortment of everything
in this liue. bhop ucar Way mire's! mill, Dallas,
Oregon. W.C.j'WlLLS,

11-t- f

E. It F1SKB. C. H. HALL.

DRS. FISK I? IIAI.I,.
OFFICE No 1 MOORES' BLOCK,

Salem , l Oregon
. i .

The Citv Boot Stqhe has lorjg hoen Head-
quarters for tbo State of TiinRts Celb-BitATK- P

Roots, of which I h.ive Exelnine
Mule. Parties nro cautioned trt examine and
find my namo on them, as tbo country is
flooded with a Rotten loot, in ith Ration of the
genuino article. Every jwir of j Tirrel's Boots
sold at my establishment is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction. '

j
; liF.ji km nKfi that the above house solli no
buff or split gojds. No 8hoidy palmed off
upon his customers for a superior article of
French Calf. All rips, returned in a reason-
able time, repaired freo of charge
37-- tf J. W. GILBERT, Salem,. .

DALLAS, SATURDAY, MAY 18, 1872.

.Money Market.

Jfa York Gold Quotations....
f Legal Tender! in Portlan d :

, Buying...... 90 Selling

fDallas Jjroduce and Commission jtlarket.
.Corrected Weekly, by Q. B. Stiles, People's

Merchant, Main Street, Dallas, Oregon.
. WHEAT $0 80 bush.
OATS 62J 75o.

i BAR LEY $1
,tfLOUR $6 $6 50 bbl.' " Sks$l 62 $1 .'5
rCORN MEAL 4c. B lb.
BEANS 6c. p lb.

, BACON Sides, l:t 15c "iff lb.
" SbouldersSc, to12fe. lb.

pIIAMS 14 16c "$ lb.
PORK Dressed, 6($cts" Pickled, 8c. to lO.c. p lb.

.BUTTER Firkins 25 30c H lb.
. Rolls, 20 to 25c. lb.

1QOS 20c do. '
'LARD Bulkl6c; tins,20,
.POTATOES From Wagon,. fl .25 & bushel.
ONIONS $2 bushel.
APPLES Ureen, 50c bhl.

44 Dried, 6c $ lb.
CHEESE New Oregon, 20 25c 'B lb.
CHinKENS 2 50 $3 p do.
TURKEYS 75 $1 each.

Weather too cool for vegetation
M M Ellis, of broke in upon us last

Wednesday
Mr Hobart will hare his CoJlac-stu- Sr at

,Work to day Go see it
Mr Somerville has been in town during the

(Nk wih books and inusic

Lively "concerts by the birds every morniug
St only to early risers

Robert Fraker has the contract for carrying
, the mail the present year, from Dallas to the
Alseam

- The Annual Meeting of the Christian Broth,
rhood will commence June 13th, at their

grounds below Dallas.

Prof Rutan's interesting singing school is

progressing finely, Several of our youug ladied
and gentlemen are taking lessons in instrument-
al music of the l'ruf:

Hall's Vegetable Sicilian 11 air Renewer is

(the best preparation for the hair in the market.
and always gives satisfaction. Do not be put
off by unprincipled dealers with others on which

they make mure profit.

Can't Be Did. An editor might as well at

jtempt to hold himself out at aims length and
turu a doublo somersault over a lucetiug-tiout- e.

as to attempt to publish a paper wuich will

please everybody.

Mr David Guthrie informs us that he has 11

head of Sue imported CoUwoid. aud Leicester-

shire sheep, lie also has some pure blooded
Chester Wuilo pig. Mr U, iu uommou with

many others of our leading farmers, is takiug
great pains to improve stock of ail kinds

Evkrybody Goes Tie world-ren-o woed

Taylor family wut give one of their serio-comic- ,

uuique, instructive and interesting entertain-

ments, at the Court House, Mouday nigtit- -
s

fifty cents admits one, or one huudr goes in
for four-bit- s apiece You pays your money
audyou gee. yoar fill.

. f ,

Subscribers. Those who have not the money
at band to pay on subscription and wish to

take our paper, might try wLat virtue there is

in Eggs, Potatoes or, in fact, anything in the

eatable line. While the paper runs, eating has
to go on, and these things, you knvw, all help
V t fill P."

A Little Fuddled. A young gentleman, a few

,lays since, while riling out wun a young lad v,

in a buggy, was politely informal that he was
on the lelt side instead of the right. The inteU

ligent youth immediately turned the buggy
completely round and weut the other way to

correct his mistake Fact !

Annual Meeting Store. Clark, of Dixie, tells

us tht in addition to a full stocK of fancy
goods, aud eatables, he will keep oats at very
low rates. In fact everything louud in a first
class country store will be there in prolusion
Nice hams, a speciality ; also naiJs of all de'

criptions, and tin ware. Ice water at the
counter free.

Mr. C H Walker, of Dayton the oldest man
now living, born in Oregon, lectured at the M

K Church, on Temperance, on Tuesday evening
He is an earnest worker, and logionl reasoner,
and we speak for him a cordial reception wher-

ever ho goes. He is caov asking the Citato iu the
interest of the Temperance Cau ee.

Mr, J. W. Meldrum, the leader of the Sur-

veying Party now on the Oraud Round Indian
Agency, favored us with a call last Monday
FtOin him we learn that the line run from the

Agency doe west to the coast .reaches the
ocean about two and a half miles North of the
mouth of Salmon river. The work of sub-d- N

Tiding the Reservation is to be pushed forward
to completion.

West-Sid- e Stage Line This line now runs

dai!y coaches North, starting from Dallas in

ibe morning, running through Amity, Mc Min-jlll- e,

Lafayette and Forest Grove to Corne-

lias where they connect with the Railroad for

Portland the same day South, leaving Dallas

at noon, running through Monmouth, Indepen-

dence and Buena Vista to Corvallis. This gives
the traveler an opportunity to see some of the

finest country in Ooegon,

Major Magone passed through tow last

Saturday with twenty-eih- t head of blooded

eows and calves, mostly Durham, the property
of 8 Q Reed, and destined for his farm in

Yamhill county. They were purchased in

King's valley, and are said to be the best that
could be found in the State. Mr Reed is tak-

ing great pains to improve stock of all kinds

juid deserves credit for the efforts he is making
n that direction.

Ayer'S
1air vieror.e

For .restoring Gray Hair lo
ils natural Vitality and Color.

A dressing which
Is at ouce agreeable,
Jiealthy, aud effectual
for .preserving the
hair. Faded or' gray
hair is toon restored
to its original color
toiti the gloss an
frehne& tftdk.
Thiu hair it thick--

encd, falliDg hair checked, bud bald-
ness often, though not .always, cured
by its use. Nothing can reel ort th
hair "vhero tho follicles are destroyed,
or the glands atrophied and decayed.
13ut such as remain can be saved for

; usefulness .by this application. Instead
of fouling the hair with .a .pasty sedi-mentj- iit

will keep it clean. and vigorous.
Its occasional use will prevent the hair
from turning gray or falling off, huA

consequently prevent baldness. Fre
from those deleterious substances which
make some preparations dangerous and
injurious to tho hair, tho Vigor cau
only benefit but not harm it. It' wanted
merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing clso can bo found to defiraWe,
Containing neither oil nor dye, it doea
not soli white cambric, jtnd yet hista
long on the hair, giving it a rich glossy
lustre and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C.-Ay-
er & Co,.

.Practical akd Analytical Chemist
IXOTXXI 2IASS.

PBICE $1.00.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
i on rinirnxG the hlood.

The reputation this ex
ccllent ,i)icUcinc enjora,is ilerivol from iu cum,
many of which are trulymarvellous. 1 ureterals
cases of Scrofulous .dis-
ease, where the systemFcemed saturated .with
corruption, have .been
puriiicd aud cured by it.
HiToftilons affcctioM and
liorders,x Lich were tfirra rated by the scrofu-
lous contamination until

they were painftdly fflicftnr,3iave been Tadielly
cwtvd in such jrrcat immbers in .lmoit every --

tion of the country, that the .public scarcely used to
be infornicl of its irtues orns-es- .

iSeroriiloiis rion is one of the most destrnctiv
enemies of our race. Often, Uiis nneecn and nnfclt
tenant of theorpneMsm-tindctmine- s tho contitution,
and invites the attack of culccl. ling or.fatal difeas,vrflhout excitinpnfmspicionf it? v't'nee. Afaio,it seems to breol infe ti'Vi;thrQuplioi!t the body, una
then, on some favorable occarion, rapkllv develop
into one or other of its liideousionns, either ou Ue
surface or ainonp the vitals. In the hitter, tuber,
rlcs may be suddenly rlcpfited in U;e lunrs or
heart, or tumors fomiod in the liver, or it thoK
its presence by eruptions on the tkin, or foul vlrep
AtioriR on foui'c part of the toly. Hence the occa

lite of n lottle of tbU Saraapariltn ts ad-
visable, even when ro active diseai
unpens lerons an1ictcl with the followins; com.
jiiaints generallv find immediate relief, and, at
length, cure, hx the use of this &AllSAI'AHIl
J.A: tit. Auttiouy'a 77 rv. Jfose or rtytipelaTctterr Slt Itheuttt, Scald Head, Jiingtormt
,Sore l'ye. Sarr Eara, and other eruptions or
visible forms of Scvofulau dieease. .Also! in tho
more concealed forms, as Jtjtprpia, limpiyJtrttrt JHneagc. J it. J'pilrpsy, Mrn((.ftnd tlw various llcrroua affections of the nausco
larnml nervous systems.

StfptiiH or Vr'nrrcal and .VrmrinJ)Miare' cured by it, thouph a lontrtime is required for
Ftibduinp these obstinate maladies bv any melicioa
Itut Jorp continued use of this medicine will cj 4
the complaint. J.rncarrftaa or Whittt, t'trrit.
llerrationa, nnd J'rnml JHaraseB, are ccio-mon- lv

soon velievel and tillimatelr einnl bv ita
puiifj inc and rnvifroratinp cfTett. !ir.ute lilroe-tion- s

for each eflfe are found in our Almanac. np
lied prati. JUteumatlttn and f.'onf, wheat

r,me! by accumulations of extraneous mutters
hi the blood, rield qnicklv to it, as also J.irer

VHupTahtti, torpidittf.t'ntiaratianorlnflttmmat ion of the T.irrr, and .Jaundice, w hen ariirtjg,a they often do, from the vanVlinp poisons In th
blood. This SAliSAI'AJtJI hA is a feat r.
Ftorer for the Ftrenpth and vipor of the svstcru,
Those who are Languid and J irtlran, Dc'tpon
dent, SlccplcfM, and trnubletl with .Vmtoii Aprchcniann or year, or nnv of the affectiena
symptomatic of Wcahncno, will find Immediate
relief and convincing evideuce of its restorative
power upon trial.

PREPARED ft T
Dr. JT. C. AVER Ac CO., I,ow!l, Taaa

rractical an Analytical Chenttmts.
SOLD BY ALL PTtUGGISTS EERYWIIERB

Will eetr everything needed In a family, tfc&
the heaviest to the lightest fabric,

IT DOES MORE WORK,
MORE KIM) OF WORK,

ASO ItETTER l'OUI
Than any other machine

If there is a Florence Sewing
chine within one thousand mile of
Ban Francisco not working well and
giving entire satisfaction, if I am in-
formed of it, it will be attended to
without expense of any kind to tho
owner,

SAMUEL HILL, Agent,
19 New Montgomery Street,

CrandHotel Building, San Francisco.

Smd for Circulars ami anmplct of
the work. Active Agent vantf& in
rery lact

Machinery. A person may glean soma idea of
the work done in our town by taking a round
with us and , visit the different manufactories of
which wo feel justly proud. Commencing in
the upper part of town we w4M.;atep into the

. Horse Collar Manufactory of Messrs. Hobart.
, Here we find a machine .which is. a novelty in
its way, staffing collars by . water power. Not
being well versed in the technical terms used in

describing such machines, wo will not attempt
a minute description, but, simply say that it
turns out several dozen, of the best of collars
every day.

From this we will call next door, to the tan-

nery of Charles McDonald, where we find men
busy in the different branches of tanning and
currying. Tbo leather turned out by this tan-

nery is unsurpassed by any in the State, and
the business is increasing so rapidly that a
new addition is being built for the increase.

Just below this and .supplied by the same
power, is the establishment of W H Teal A Co.
where they cM out their wood work nd do the
turning for their wagou and carriage factory on
Main Street. From here to the Furniture Fac-

tory of W C Wills is quito a walk, though we

opine the visitor will uot weary, particularly if
he be, as we suppose him, i uteres ted in such
mattew. Herovo find .Mr W wHh his .assist-

ants, busy as bees, planing, turning, morticing
and joining togtther articles useful to us in
our parlors, kitchens and other departments of
the household. This establishment is rapidly
gaining popularity by the excellent quality of
work which it puts into the markets.

As we pass up Main Street we will call into
the Sah and Door Factory of Campbell A Rip-

ley, where the unceasing rattle of hammer and
saws attracts our attention as we pass. This
firm i.meeting with well merited success in
their line, as they take great ppins to; use only
the best of lumber and pnt their work together
in the most substantial manner.

We pass out and the next thing that attracts
our attention is a water wheel beside the office

of Dr. Rubell- - This wheel, like the wheel of

time, never stops. We will step inside and find
out what its object is. The Dr. informs us tlat
pressed by the rush of busimt.s ho could no1

pcrfurjp all the work brought to him, so Lu

compelled to secure the of wat'i
power not for the purpose of extracting K-et-

but to drill an I grind and lis up artificial teeth.
Frm here wo will give to o:ir curiosit

by giving Mr Sterri a virit,.-tu- .e him opfrutt
With Ms knittiug machine. II i Miop is aim

on M. iu sued, and the luif. of lis mat line s

it is kept constantly running. 1h.w that al-

though he may have ' lost hi knitting" ,in
some places, yet he has enough lett to keep him

busy.
We have not yet made our rounds, but have

gone as far as vur si.ice will permit this week-Cal- l

at the Kkit klican oflice next week, and
we will assist you on your journey.

Tliln Means ltuInci,
Wo notice a large arrival of new goods at

Bolter 's

'jl C Brown is out in good time with a full

supply of excellent groceries
T B Newman's stock of Tinware goods gives

evidence that he has buen rei'en.hiu
Miss Vary A. Le; h;u; the prettiest thing

out in the shape of hats and bonnets. Shu is

also prepared t bleach and trim hat to the
satisfaction of the mjpst exaMin;

For vegetables and ''garden truck," call on

O B Stiles
The latest style of dress goods at Lees'
Mr Ray of Eo' is arnon the live men of

our day. His stock shows him to be tu'ly alive
to the wants of his customers.

Home indu-tr- y is our only safeguard. W C

Wills means it If you don't believe it call
and see hi in

R Clark, of Dixie, is preparing t feed the
million at the camp ground during the Annual

Meeting. Tho;c who wish to live well should
remember him

W II TealACo, ae taking great pains with
their work, in order to let none but the best go
out. Last Saturday they were busy all day
boiling wagon and buggy wheels in oil to tnaj;e
then solid and water proof

The InvaHd-- A PeTTrlcture.
See her pallid countenance, but a short time

ago the picture of ruddy health, the envy of the
school and t;ie pride (f the household. She
was always welcomed by her schoolmates, for
her lithe form and pleasing disposition carried
cheerfulness into their rnk. Diligent, punct-
ual and exemplary, obedient and grneeful at
home, she won the hearts of nil. Bit alas, we
aro Borrowed. These rosy cheeks and ruddy
lips are blanched by Consumption. The voice
onee so enchanting in laugh and iong is feeble,
hnsky and supplanted by a hollow cough. Let
us approach her couch gently and take her hand.
Do not shudder because of the feeble and pas-
sionless grasp. The ban 1 once so hearty and
plnmp is emaciated, and shows bony outlines,
while the chords and tortuous veins are plainly
mapped upon the surface. The pulse that boun-
ded with repletion, carrying vigor to the whole
system and imparting life, beauty, vivacity,
health and strength, is delicate to the touch.
The feeble heart cannot propel the thin, scantyblood with force. Must wo lose her while yetin her teens? Companions and friends gatheraround with words of cheer and consolation, and
depart with moistened eyes and silent steps.Must we lose her? No! There is a relief ! We
can stay this destroyer of our happiness, and
not suffer Jho loss of so bright a gem Snme
thing more is required now than djetary and
hygienic observance, for nature calls for aid,
and she shall have it. Take this pleasant med-
icine. It is invigorating. How it allays the
irritable cough, improves the appetite and diges-
tion, and sends a healthy tingle through the
frame. The blood is cpriched, peryous force in-

creased, and the heart bounds with a new impulse
See her face brightens by degrees; the color is
returning, bcr voice is getting clearer, and
pleasant words arc spoken. The trongth fal-
ters yet, but U gain"g- - Let us take her out
in the warm sunshine In a short time she will
be able to go without our aid, a cheerful girl.
This defighlful medicino must bo God-blesse- d.

It it is restoring health to our loved ono. She
is emerging from her sieknes sweeter nobler
than before, and Dr, Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery tnut Jiave the credit. It has raiHed
her. Sold by all first-clas- B druggists,

t CAMl'OltMAORRRON Land Department, Port-ln- d,

Oregon, April 5, 1 B72. Notice is hereby
niven.thut a vigorous pronecntion will be insti-
tuted against any and every persot-

- who tres-

passes upon any Railroad Lnnd, by cutting and
removing timber therefrom before ti e same is
BOUGHT of the Company AND PAID FOIt.

All vacant Land in odd numbered sections
whether surveyed or unsnrveyed, within a dis-

tance of thirty miles from the line of the road,
belongs t,Q the Company

J. It. MOORES,
C-- tf Jnd Agent
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